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Introduction. Non-compliance with immunosuppressants in renal transplant recipients is an 
important factor affecting graft survival. In the present study, we examined the prevalence of 
non-compliance, risk factors, as well as the long-term impact of non-compliance on the graft 
survival after renal transplantation (RT). 

Materials and Methods. Non-compliance with medication and follow-up care was ret-
rospectively evaluated in 197 renal transplant recipients (mean age 48.4 ± 14.6 years, 40.6% 
female, and 86.8% primary graft) with at least 36 months follow-up period. The diagnosis of 
non-compliance was based on patient self-admission to having discontinued the immunosup-
pressive drugs as the cause of graft dysfunction (self-report by questionnaires). Long-term graft 
and patient outcomes in compliant and non-compliant patients were acute rejection (AR) rate 
and chronic allograft dysfunction (CAD), graft and patient one and three year survival. 

Results. The prevalence of non-compliance was 8.1%. Noncompliant patients had more AR 
episodes (50% vs 24.9%, p = 0.03) and CAD (43.8% vs 21%, p = 0.04). Risk of all cause graft 
failure in non-compliant group was higher, OR 4.99 (95% CI 1.55–16.08; p = 0.006) compared 
with compliant group. Graft survival at one and three years was 78.5% and 66.3%, respective-
ly, for compliant patients, while in non-compliant patients 68.8% and 43.7% (Log Rank 7.37; 
p < 0.006). The risk factors associated with non-compliance were younger age (p = 0.016) and 
immunosuppressive regimen with the highest number of pills (p = 0.029). 

Conclusions. Patients’ compliance with medication and follow-up care after renal trans-
plantation shows long-term clinical benefits. It is of utmost importance to develop intervention 
strategies to enhance compliance in this population.
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INTRODUCTION

Non-compliance toward diet, medications, regular physician 
visits and different recommendations is a real and common 
problem in medicine. Very often patients’ ignorance of the im-
munosuppressive regimen as well as non-compliant behaviour 
may result in graft loss after renal transplantation (RT). 

The non-compliance syndrome in transplantation can be 
defined as a covert non-adherence to prescribed medication 
used for the prophylaxis of allograft rejection and threatening 
impaired kidney histology or function (1). Non-compliance 
with immunosuppressants seems to be a major factor influenc-
ing renal graft survival, but it is difficult to detect in clinical 
settings due to the absence of clear medical paradigms, difficult 
and imprecise diagnosis. Researchers from different countries 
show that non-adherence is common in renal transplant re-
cipients and it has a great impact on late graft dysfunction and 
survival (2). The frequency and prevalence of non-compliance 

vary widely: some authors find it in 47.6% (3) and 66.7% (4), 
respectively, whereas others find frequency of non-compliance 
just in 2% (5) of kidney transplant recipients, and prevalence of 
non-compliance in 1.4% (6). 

The impact of non-adherence on transplant failure dif-
fers between studies. There are authors reporting about 78.6% 
of transplant failures in non-adherent groups from a total 
number of transplant failures (5) as well as 31.4 (1.8–551.8) 
odds of transplant failure in non-adherent groups compared to 
the adherent groups (7). At the same time there are research-
ers who demonstrate lower number (7%) of transplant failures 
in non-adherent groups and with only 4.5 (0.7–26.7) odds of 
transplant failure in non-adherent groups in comparison with 
the adherent groups (95% confidence intervals) (8). The absence 
of simple and exact diagnostic criteria evidently elucidates such 
diversity of the results.

There are a number of ways to approach the diagnosis of 
non-compliance syndrome (therapeutic drug monitoring 
of blood levels, pharmaceutical monitoring, event-related, 
physical examination and third party observation by parents, 
friends, spouse etc.), however, the only certainty comes from 
direct patient admission of non-adherence to the prescribed 
immunosuppressive drugs (1). 
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The main objectives of our study were as follows: to com-
pare the different compliance detection methods, to identify 
the prevalence of non-compliance, to verify factors associated 
with this condition, as well as to assess the long-term impact of 
non-adherence on graft and patient survival after renal trans-
plantation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study included 197 patients undergoing renal transplan-
tation at the Latvian Transplantation Centre between January 

2000 and June 2003, in a retrospective database analysis, hav-
ing at least 36 months of follow-up, 171 first transplantations 
(86.8%) and 26 retransplantations (13.2%), of whom 117 (59.4%) 
were men and 80 (40.6%) were women aged 48.4 ± 14.6 (range 
10–76). Two patients received kidney transplants from living 
related donors; the others received theirs from cadaver donors 
(Table 1). The PRA > 10% was noted in 8.4% of patients.

The diagnosis of non-compliance was based on patient self-
admission to having discontinued the immunosuppressive 
drugs as the cause of graft dysfunction (self-report by question-
naires).

Table 1.  Demographic characteristics of all 197 participants and patients divided by compliance; numbers are frequency (percent), or average (± standard 
deviation)

All patients
(n = 197)

Non-compliant pa-
tients

(n = 16)

Compliant patients
(n = 181)

p valuea

Number 197 16 (8.1%) 181 (91.9%)
Males 117 (59.4%) 9 (56.3%) 108 (59.7%) NS
Cause of end-stage kidney disease
GN 101 (51.3%) 9 (56.3%) 92 (50.8%) NS
DM 26 (13.2%) 1 (6.2%) 25 (13.8%) NSc

IN 22 (11.2%) 1 (6.2%) 21 (11.6%) NSc

HTN 17 (8.6%) 1 (6.2%) 16 (8.8%) NSc

PKD 21 (10.7%) 1 (6.2%) 20 (11.0%) NSc

Other 10 (5%) 3 (18.9%) 7 (4.0%) <0.0001c

Age at transplant years 43.7 ± 14.6 35.3 ± 13.8 44.5 ± 14.5 0.016b

Young <20 years old 6 (3.0%) 0 (0%) 6 (3.3%) NSc

Primary graft 170 (86.3%) 1 (6.2%) 26 (14.4%) NSc

Living related graft 2 (1%) 0 (0%) 2 (1.1%) NSc

Time on waiting list before transplantation 
years

1.37 ± 1.15 1.60 ± 1.42 1.35 ± 1.13 NSb

Note. GN – chronic  glomerulonephritis,  DM – diabetes  mellitus  (type I  and  II),  IN – interstitial  nephritis,  HTN – hypertensive  nephropathy,  PKD – polycystic  kidney  disease; 
a Comparisons between groups by chi-squared test unless otherwise noted; b Two-sample t test; c Fisher exact test, two-tailed.

Table 2.  Immunosuppressive regimens of all 197 patients and patients divided by compliance group

Immunosuppression

Immuno-
suppression (%) in all 

patients
(n = 197)

Immuno-
suppression (%) in 

non-compliant patients
(n = 16)

Immuno-
suppression (%) in 
compliant patients

(n = 181)

p valuea

Triple immunosuppression 138 (70.1%) 12 (75%) 126 (69.6%) NS
CyA + MMF + P 55 (27.9%) 8 (50.0%) 47 (26.0%) 0.029
CyA + Aza + P 81 (41.2%) 4 (25.0%) 77 (42.5%) NSb

SRL + MMF + P 1 (0.5%) 0 1 (0.6%) NSb

SRL + Aza + P 1 (0.5%) 0 1 (0.6%) NSb

Double immunosuppression 58 (29.4%) 4 (25%) 54 (29.8%) NSb

CyA + MMF 18 (9.2%) 0 18 (10.0%) NSb

CyA + Aza 15 (7.6%) 1 (6.3%) 14 (7.7%) NSb

CyA + P 17 (8.6%) 3 (18.8%) 14 (7.7%) NSb

MMF + P 7 (3.5%) 0 7 (3.9%) NSb

SRL + P 1 (0.5%) 0 1 (0.6%) NSb

Single immunosuppression 1 (0.5%) 0 1 (0.6%) NSb

CyA 1 (0.5%) 0 1 (0.6%) NSb

Note. CyA – cyclosporin A, MMF – mycophenolate mofetil, P – prednisolone, Aza – azathioprine, SRL – sirolimus;  a Comparisons between groups by chi-squared  test unless 
otherwise noted; b Fisher exact test, two-tailed.
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A variety of immunosuppressive drug protocols has been 
used in our transplant unit over time. The following drugs were 
used in different combinations: prednisolone, cyclosporine A, 
azathioprine, mycofenolate mofetil, sirolimus. The ten basic 
(triple, dual or mono therapy) maintenance immunosuppres-
sive regimens (induction treatment data are not presented) 
were identified (Table 2).

Acute and chronic rejection was diagnosed on the basis of 
clinical evidence and mainly confirmed by a percutaneous bi-
opsy. The typical histological features were graded by the pa-
thologist according to the Banff 1997 scheme.

Chronic graft dysfunction and failure were assessed by 
creatinine clearance, calculated by using the Cockroft-Gault 
formula, as well as confirmed by graft biopsy or at nephrec-
tomy.

Participants were asked to sign a consent form to be re-
turned with the questionnaire, and the study was approved by 
the local ethics committee. All of the clinical information is 
stored in an electronic database, which was the primary source 
of information for this study.

All immunosuppressive medication, as well as erythropo-
etin and “statins” are fully covered by the compulsory health 
insurance to all the transplant recipients in Latvia, and every 
patient receives it free of charge. Out-patient clinical visits and 
laboratory investigation are partially covered by the health in-
surance and patients have to pay the so-called “co-payment”, 
approximately 3 € for each visit, including laboratory investi-
gations. 

Patients were divided into two groups (compliant and 
non-compliant patients) to identify non-compliant patients 
according to demographics and specifically related to the 
transplant parameters, as well as to detect the impact of non-
adherence on long-term clinical outcomes of renal transplant 
recipients.

Statistical methods
Unpaired Student’s t-test was used for comparisons involving 
continuous variables when normal distribution was confirmed 
by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test. If the KS test showed 

significant (p < 0.05) non-normal distribution, the non-para-
metric Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare continu-
ous variables. The chi-square test was used for comparisons 
involving categorical variables, except when the expected cell 
size fell below 5, in which case the Fisher exact probability test 
was used. Pearson correlation coefficients were used to assess 
the correlation between three different compliance detection 
methods. Kaplan-Meier analysis was used to estimate overall 
patient and graft survival. 

Multivariate linear forward stepwise regression analy-
sis was performed to determine the independent variables 
predicting non-compliance after renal transplantation. Vari-
ables which showed significance in the initial screening by 
the Mann-Whitney or the chi-square test were implemented. 
Results were presented as standardised regression coefficients 
β. P values less than 0.05 were considered significant. All the 
analyses were performed using SPSS v-10 statistical package 
(Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS

There were 197 eligible patients with complete 3-year follow-up 
information available and the data from all four non-compli-
ance detection surveys. 

Prevalence of non-compliance
Sixteen out of 197 patients (8.1%) admitted being non-compli-
ant to the immunosuppressive medication regimen (missed 
taking immunosuppressive medication as requested at least 
once a month). 

Characteristics of compliant and non-compliant patients
The main baseline characteristics of all the patients and pa-
tients divided by compliance groups are shown in Table 1. The 
two cohorts were similar concerning demographics, clinical 
characteristics and the main underlying diseases, with the ex-
ception of patients’ age. Non-compliant patients were younger 
at the time of transplantation (p = 0.016). Difference in terms of 
rare causes of kidney failure (mentioned as other causes) seems 
to be unexplainable and of minor importance.

More than 70% of patients were taking triple immuno-
suppression (Table 2). The rest (29.4%), except for one patient, 
were maintained on double immunosuppression. Altogether, 
cyclosporin A-based immunosuppressive regimens tended to 
consist of the highest pill amount (Table 3).

Table 3.  Immunosuppressive medication pills taken daily by different 
immunosuppressive regimens (mean ± SD)

Immunosuppression
Number of immunosuppressive 

pills per protocol
Triple immunosuppression 
CyA + MMF + P 7.9 ± 1.8
CyA + Aza + P 6.4 ± 1.5
SRL + MMF + P 5
SRL + Aza + P 6
Double immunosuppression
CyA + MMF 6.9 ± 2.0
CyA + Aza 6.1 ± 1.5
CyA + P 4.8 ± 1.8
MMF + P 3.8 ± 1.6
SRL + P 3
Single immunosuppression
CyA 4

Note.  CyA – cyclosporin  A,  MMF – mycophenolate  mofetil,  P – prednisolone, 
Aza – azathioprine, SRL – sirolimus.

Just one medication regimen – triple immunosuppression 
consisting of cyslosporin A + mycophenolate mofetil + pred-
nisolone (the regimen with the highest number of pills per 
day) – revealed significant difference between groups: a greater 
proportion of non-compliant patients were taking daily tri-
ple immunosuppression with the highest number of pills 
(p = 0.029). 
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Patient and graft outcomes of compliant and non-compliant 
patients
All the patients were followed for 3 years starting from the time 
of transplantation. Clinical graft and patient outcomes be-
tween non-compliant and compliant patients are compared in 
Table 4. Acute graft rejection, as well as chronic graft dysfunc-
tion was more frequent in non-compliant patients. Graft fail-
ure, including either all causes of graft failure or graft failure 
excluding death with functioning graft (i. e. return to dialysis), 
were also more common in non-compliant patients. Our results 
showed that 15.1% of all acute rejections, 15.6% of chronic graft 
dysfunction, 15.0% of graft failure including all the causes of 
failure, and even a higher percentage (17.0%) of graft failure, 
excluding patients who died with the functioning graft, were 
associated with non-compliance (number of events in the non-
compliant group / total number of events (%). However, we did 
not find any difference in patient outcomes (patient’s death 
and death with functioning graft) between non-compliant and 
compliant patients. Increased odds ratios for different graft 
and patient outcomes in non-compliant patients are shown in 
Table 4.

The one and three year actuarial graft survival is shown in 
Fig. 1. Compliant patients demonstrated 78.5% one-year graft 
survival rate, and 66.3%, a three-year graft survival rate, while 
in non-compliant patients, the one-year graft survival rate 
was 68.8%, while the three-year graft survival rate was 43.7% 
(p < 0.01). Patients’ deaths including those who died with the 
functioning graft and those who returned to dialysis were simi-
lar in both groups. The one and three year actuarial patient sur-
vival rates in non-compliant and compliant group also showed 
no advantages for compliant patients (Fig. 2).

Predicting non-compliance
Results of a multiple linear regression revealed that after 
adjusting for patient’s sex and diabetic status, two variables were 
independently associated with becoming non-compliant: age 
at the time of transplantation and triple immunosuppressive 
regimen (CyA + MMF + P) containing the largest amount of 
pills. A negative correlation existed between non-compliance 
of patients after renal transplantation and the patients’ age at 

Table 4.  Graft and patient outcomes of all 197 participants and patients divided by compliance group

Event (%)
All patients

(n = 197)

Non-compliant 
patients
(n = 16)

Compliant 
patients
(n = 181)

OR for event
in non-compliant patients 

compared with the compliant 
patients (95%CI)

p valuea

Acute rejection 53 (26.9%) 8 (50%) 45 (24.9%) 3.02 (1.07–8.52) 0.035
Chronic graft dysfunction 45 (22.8%) 7 (43.8%) 38 (21%) 2.93 (1.02–8.37) 0.045
Graft failure including all causes of
failure

80 (40.6%) 12 (75%) 68 (37.6%) 4.99 (1.55–16.08) 0.006

Graft failure excluding death with
functioning graft (return to dialysis)

53 (26.9%) 9 (56.2%) 44 (24.4%) 4.00 (1.41–11.38) 0.009

Patient’s death 45 (22.8%) 5 (31.2%) 40 (22.1%) 1.60 (0.53–4.88) NS
Death with functioning graft 27 (13.7%) 3 (18.6%) 24 (13.3%) 1.51 (0.40–5.69) NSb

 Note. a Comparisons between groups by chi-squared test unless otherwise noted; b Fisher exact test, two-tailed.

Fig. 1. Kaplan-Meier estimates of 3-year graft  survival among compliant  (n = 181) 
and non-compliant (n = 16) patients (Log Rank = 7.37; p = 0.0066)

Fig. 2. Kaplan-Meier estimates of 3-year patient survival among compliant (n = 181) 
and non-compliant (n = 16) patients (Log Rank = 0.71; p = 0.3980)

the time of transplantation, i. e. younger patients were more 
likely to be non-compliant. Standardized regression coefficient 
β for being non-compliant was –0.172 (p = 0.016) for this 
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variable. On the other hand, we found a positive correlation 
between non-compliance and immunosuppressive medication 
regimen which contained the most immunosuppressive pills. 
Standardized regression coefficient β for being non-compliant 
in patients with the above mentioned immunosuppressive 
schedule was 0.148 (p = 0.046) for this variable.

DISCUSSSION

Kidney loss in the first ten years after transplantation still re-
mains a significant problem despite advances in treating acute 
and chronic rejection and development of new immunosup-
pressive protocols. It was found that non-compliance was one 
of the leading causes of graft loss after an initial period of graft 
loss due to rejection or infection (9–11).

Our results showed 8.1% of non-compliance by the self-ad-
mission method. We employed the results from patients’ self-
report questionnaires because we found it to be one of the most 
precise and ethical ways to approach the diagnosis of non-com-
pliance.

In comparison to the published data (5, 12), the prevalence of 
non-compliance in our study was rather low, but in the system-
atic review, presented by Butler et al., which included 36 stud-
ies of non-compliance after renal transplantation, the authors 
reported the median frequency of non-adherence to be 15% (2), 

which was consistent with our results. It should be pointed out, 
that there is no perfect method elaborated for the diagnostics of 
non-compliance. Even the so-called “self admission” method, 
which has been recognized as quite precise, possesses an essen-
tial fault: patients unwillingly avow their non-compliance, and 
for that reason this method may uncover only major non-com-
pliance, the situation when a patient dramatically violates the 
immunosuppressive regime followed by a rejection episode and 
graft loss as a consequence (13). Thus, the frequency and impact 
of non-compliance on renal transplant outcomes could be under-
estimated. However, on the other hand, such a comparatively low 
prevalence of non-compliance could be interpreted with free-
of-charge transplantation and immunosuppressive medications 
given to all the transplant patients in Latvia. The average dura-
tion of hospital stay (28 days) after renal transplantation is con-
sidered to be quite sufficient to acquire “co-existence with graft”. 
But recently it seems more and more, that awareness of free ac-
cess to medications after transplantation causes the so-called 
“self-care behaviour” (14) deficiency, thus stimulating consum-
er’s morality and non-compliance.

While analysing and comparing the demographic and 
transplant-related data obtained between compliant and non-
compliant recipients, it was found that non-compliant patients 
were remarkably younger in comparison to the compliant re-
cipients. However, it is necessary to point out that there were no 
non-compliant recipients among the patients under the age of 
20 (all the children were included). These findings vastly differ 
from the information available on children and young people 
as a potential risk factor of non-compliance (1) as well as on re-
markably higher non-compliance of children and teenagers in 
comparison to adult people (15, 16). 

An especially typical situation in renal transplantation of 
Latvia appeared while analysing recipient’s mean time on the 

waiting list, which turned out to be short for both non-compli-
ant, as well as compliant recipients (no longer than two years). 
Taking into consideration, that the waiting time on the wait-
ing list was so short, the higher prevalence of non-compliance 
should be expected due to the fact, that patients frequently 
have undergone transplants without being psychologically pre-
pared, but we did not uncover a link between a shorter waiting 
time and a higher non-compliance in the post transplantation 
period in the present study.

Having analysed 10 maintenance immunosuppressive ther-
apy protocols, it was stated that the triple immunosuppressive 
protocol alone based on cyclosporine A, mycofenolate mofetil 
and prednisolone was associated with a statistically significant 
higher percentage of non-compliance as compared to all the 
other immunosuppressive regimens due to a greater number of 
pills per day. Very promising, both from a clinical as well as 
from the compliance point of view seem to be the double immu-
nosuppressive protocols based either on mycofenolate mofetil 
or on sirolimus. Combination of sirolimus with prednisolone 
or with small doses of mycofenolate mofetil could be consid-
ered to be preferable, because, as far as we know, sirolimus has 
been used once a day. It remarkably promotes adherence with 
immunosuppressive medications, as the frequency of medica-
tions dosing is also a significant risk factor for noncompliant 
behaviour after transplantation (1), and such simultaneous, 
double, sirolimus-based immunosuppressive protocol can pro-
vide excellent long-term graft function (17). 

During the studies of the impact of non-compliance on the 
graft function and survival, we disclosed a significantly higher 
rate of acute rejection (50%), as well as chronic graft dysfunc-
tion (43.8%) in the noncompliant recipient group in comparison 
to the compliant group (24.95% and 21%, respectively). Also the 
graft failure including all the causes of failure and graft fail-
ure excluding death with functioning graft (return to dialysis) 
was considerably frequent in the noncompliant group, 75% and 
56.2%, respectively. The three-year actuarial graft survival rate 
in the compliant group was 66.3% while in noncompliant one 
it was 43.7%. These findings are consistent with the previously 
reported studies (7, 8, 18, 19) and confirmed the negative im-
pact of non-adherence on renal graft function, as well as on late 
graft survival. 

We did not find any difference in patient outcomes between 
non-compliant and compliant patients. Patients’ deaths, in-
cluding those who died with functioning graft and those who 
returned to dialysis, were similar in both groups.

In conclusion we agree with Butler and his colleagues, that 
detection of non-adherence should not be the main goal of fu-
ture research; more importantly, there is a necessity to under-
stand the factors that lead to non-adherence (2). 

The regimens with the lesser number of pills, especially im-
munosuppression based on sirolimus and mycofenolate mofet-
il, could be one of the solutions for the promotion of patients’ 
compliance in the late post-transplantation period. 

At the same time, more careful patient’s psychosocial 
evaluation presented to physicians is advisable, because very 
often patients who have been indicated and accepted to kidney 
transplantation could manifest their non-compliance already 
during dialysis. 
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Taking into consideration the enormous impact of non-
compliance on graft function and lifetime, next step of our 
studies will pay particular attention to the economic implica-
tions of non-adherence in the late period after renal transplan-
tation.
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